
The Acadian. £=Missionary Summer Con
ference.

Ideal weather, a Urge and entbnr.1 
lastlc group of delegates, and an ex
ceptionally strong staff of leaders 
combine to make the Missionary Sum
mer Conference, being held this week 
in Acadia College, an unqualified suc
cess. This conference is held under 
the direction of the Missionary Edu
cation Movement, the agency through 
which the various denominational 
Mission Boards co operate in this im
portant work.

The conference is unique in that 
whilst cultivating denominational 
loyality it presents the opportunity ot 
studying the great missionary pro 
blem from the standpoint of the en
tire church. Bible exposition opens 
tbe_ morning session, this is followed 
by Mission Study Classes which form 
the central feature of the conference.
An open Parliament for the discus
sion of Methods of Missionary Educa
tion in the congregation, Young 
Peoples Society, Sunday School and 
other orgaoizitions of the church 
follows. The missionary boor, when 
a missionary tells Informally ot bis or 
her experiences in the field, closes the 
morning period. The afternoon is 
given over to rest and recreation and 
make possible the combining of a 
vacation with attendance at the con
ference as many of the delegates are
doing. A lawn service where life Te theHuno* of 'in* acaoi**: 
problems ate discussed and a platform ^be Roads Association of
meeting at which strong missionary Kings County is now a duly incor- 
addresses are given occupy the even- P°r,,ted Th*r* «" much “
mg, might do. It already has been the

The program thi. year ia exception. «'“"y "■“«•‘■J
illy atrong and those in charge ns *** lu lhu 
well ns those in attendance are to be *nd b* 111
congratulated upon the exceptionally these simple, hut very ell clive de- 
able group of lenders and misainnarlee >“*' have been made and used 
secured. throughout the county.

The conference opened on Friday Oo lhe frqu«t of the Good Roads 
evening. Dr. DeWolfe. the presiding Association Hie Municipal Council of 
officer, gave the opening address, in Kin*a County has reduced the over 
which he set forth the ApostlePaul as ai*‘y exemption from statue labor 
the outstanding example of missionary fro,n onc ihousand dollars to five 
devotion and service. Rev. H. C. hundred dollars 
Priest, the secretary for Canada of the The Good Roads Association has 
Missionary Education Movement, had the Assistant Hoed Commissioner 
followed with an addre.s explanitory ol Nova 8601,8 look over several im 
to the nature oi the conference snd portent pieces of road lor which he 
outlining the piograro. The confer- haH m,,de recommendations for sub 
ence is one of a series of eight being ",an,,al expenditure, and on some 
conducted by the movement this 01 wbich woik Is soon to b*
season in Cansda. The primary started.
purpose of the coolerence was stated *n hands of the Treasurer of 
as being the training of leaden for tht Association there is s cash bsl- 
Missionary work in the local congre- anc« wblch ,l l* b<>P*d to Increase to 
galion. It sought to give each dele- a0 which will justify the
gate s larger knowledge, a wider vie- of sub-tantlsl cash prizes for
ion, increasing efficiency. hc b**’ kcP' stretch»» of dragged

Saturday morning the regular ses med" How lo increase this cash bal 
sions of the Conference organ. Fiof • «ce I» tbe problem. The Provincial 
Falconer of the Presbyterian College. Government appropriations do not al 
Halifax, ta conducting the Bible Rx- low for any anm lo come from that 
position hour. Hele giving a most *omct. Automobilieta have been sp 
inspiring and illuminating aeries oj Pfoached for special subscriptions but 
studies in Great Events in the Utr "iviewoflbe already large tax that 
ol Christ.' No feature of tbe confer comrs oo « very auto owner they do 
ence is arousing s larger Interest than "ol ,ee* hke oinking further dona 
these studies. lions. A niemb rship fee ol one dol-

One hour add twenty minutes each Ur dOFS not yield large returns and 
morning is being given to Mission no philanthropist hs# yet rosdc ■ don 
Study. Five courses sre being con alton
ducted: 'Tbe Social Aspects ol For- If, "fter eve,V summer rsln, all the 
eign Missions/by Mr. M W. Ehnea, *P,il lo« ',ra8" al P»e«ent In the 
of New York;'India Awskenlng'by c,,u"ty were put in use lor a few 
Rev. H, C. Priest; ‘Sunrise in the bouf", the totsl result would be sn 
Sunrise Kingdom' by Rev. J. W. Improvement In our roads such as
Howe, of Japin; snd -grangers «-'“Uld not he obtains?!) y the expend!- O KAEKH TENDER* Sd.li-ssod to 
within our Gates' by Rev. W H tot* of many thousands of dollars In I thi, imdurslgnsd, sod ■ ~ Tr nssil 
Barraclough, ol St. John The large Ihvusuilway. Tbe problem Is, how j for Bifukwritw; fat North
enthueiuain tb.t th.ae cl...,, to gel Ihn.e dra«a .1 work . IwliThe Æ/dti'ïhi.ndCmïliA f>”
arousing Indicates something of tbe ‘be Stcreieiy of the Association M„ mi Wednesday, August 12, 11)11, 
fascinations that rosy msrk mission would be glad lo receive any aug- ît'wï^vvÏÏ‘Sis. TrSSl'i ) 
study. gestion* to place belore the executive. Lunenburg County,'ü. 8,

Tbe open psrlismcnt periods have *be tressurer, Dr. W. T. M. Mac- Hens end form of OMjftlBci «'Sit hi* 
been occupied with such themes ss Klnoon, Berwick, will receive any "‘‘«fi and specification a»id forms <if
Ml»,Ions.y Sl.nde.de for the Loc.l contribution. low.td . proponed.pill ,ûidîtt£nthi !!', ' l.'tT/

Cbnrcb, Sunday School and Young lo8 ,)r“K Pnee fund or membership glneera at Halifax, N. H.j Am igonfwh,
People's Society,' Missionary Study,' fubscriptions. The newspapers of „15e« °*fc*
‘Missionary Instruction' and •Th#'lbe county bavr grntrouwly oflered to 
Work ot the Women'e Society.' give space lor the urging of entries 
Methods have been discussed snd I» the dragging competition end var- 
euggeative plane have been presented iou* actions throughout tbe county 
that cannot but be productive of en b«ve signified a willingness to enter, 
larged interest and profit In many 
congregations.

At tbe Missionary Hour 'Life and 
Work in India' was vividly depicted 
by Mr. Ted ford and Mis# Archibald, 
both of India, the latter of whom ap 
peered In native costume snd told the 
lip story of a Hindu woman. Mr.
Howe, of Japan, depicted conditions 
of life in the Island Empire end 
voiced the urgent need for aggressive 
missionary effort in that land.

The aeries of eddreeaes given at tbe 
lawn eervice each evening have keen 
ol a high character and have produced 
a deep impreeaion. The epeakera have 
been Rev. A. H. Denoon, ol Autl- 
goeleh, Mr. libnes. Dr. Cutteo, Mrs 
Chase end Rev. J. C. Robbins Recto 
of these speskers have 
service as the keynote ol hie *„d 
tbe importance ol aervleg In line 
with tbe will of God.
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Editorial Note».
IIn another column we print a letter 

from a visitor with reference to tbe 
need of a more systematic and 
thorough clewing of Main street. 
The Acadian wvnld respectfully 
explain to oar correspondent, who 
apparently approaches tbe subject 
with the very begt 
tbe street does not always present tbe 
untidy appearance that it baa thia 
week. We trust, however, that tbe 
suggestion made by our visiting 
friend may be tbe means of causing a 
a much needed improvement to be 
made. A trifling amount ol care 
every day would not cost much and 
would produce a very decided change 
lor the better. In oar opinion tbia 
work should be done in tbe esrly 
morning and not, as has been tbe 
practice ol late, during tbe busy part

**
SUGAR,—Let us quote you on 100 lbs. Our price ae well a* 

the sugar l* very fine.
Ve

RJAPANESE FAN Special Values in New 
Towels.

Wo
MARMALADES No

< frange in 30c. hte................
Orange in 86c. bte................
Fine Jelly Shred in 80c. bln. 
Hlock Currant Jam in 30c. h 
Preserved Ginger in bte..., 
Preserved Ginger in jam ..

FACE CHAMOIS
Absolutely Free of Charge

Damask and Huckabuck from 25C.0I0 #2.00 pair.
Guest Towels from 50c. to 90c. pair. See our line 
with plain centre for initials.

Tea Cloths, Sideboard Cloths, Tray Cloths, 
Stamped Linen, Doilies and Centres.

New Table Linen and Napkins
Matched Sets, Hem Stitched Table Cloths and

of motives, that

With every sale of Talcum Powder shown in our 
window. We have a limited number of fans. So
don’t delay,J ing

Grow K Blackwell'» Marmalade In 7 ll>. tin*..........
Grow. Ac lila.-k well'* Marmalade In 4 lb. tin#.......... ,45c.

«*

A. V. RAND TheR. E. HARRIS Sc SONS ch
Rexall Store. also

Napkins. StlPhonk 16—ii.
P. 8.—Fresh Ki*h: Halibut, (kid, Haddock, Salmon and Hhsd. Sheetings, Pillow Cottons

Sec our special Long Cloth, 36 incite, wide, 15c. 
yd, or to yds. for ft. 35, 1

Madapolains, Nainsooks
Working Cottons and Silks.

New lines of Voile and Ratine Blouses from $2.00 to %3.50.

New House Dresses and 
Wrappers

Six Silk Dresses left will be sold at greatly reduc
ed prices, 'Hieae are extra good styles and materials.

Gi
nificent view* fur which Wolfville in *0 Meet Me at Saint John.

•Meet ive et the Sai 
bitiou* is one of the m 
pieseiona heard in tbe Lbwer Pro 
vincee st tbe prerent ti.m& 
body'» saying it' and iidt 
reason, for tbe 'Big Show', 
popularly called, will this year far 
surpass all previous effort». All the 
apace in the big industrial Building 
and in the Agricultural Hall be# been 
taken and tbe entries in the other de 
partaient» are coming in feet, The 
lug Midway will aurely lie a revela 
non in the amusement line sa the en 
tire Midway Privileges have been .old 
to a New York concern Saint John 
will sure sustain ita reputation for its 
Fal ra.
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The Conference cUmen on Friday even
ing of thi* week. It ia
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John Exbl- 
popular ex- A HOUSThe Tariff and Meat 

Prices. E Wollproving an un
qualified Muccuwt. One hundred and ten 
delegatee are registered, thia being double 
tbe registration of last year. From 
ent indication* the

W4MANAGER.Tbe rapid soaring of meat price» in 
the United State» show» bow utterly 
inadequate a free food policy would 
be to reduce effectively the coat of 
living In tbia country. Free meat 
has not brought down tbe priced thia 
comodiiy in the republic. 80 fa1 
from having done eo, meat price* 
have increased and expert» aay that 
they will continue to eoer.

Tbia goes to show that the coat of 
living is not entirely dependent upon 
tariff policy. In a country each as 
thia, wbich pioducea eo large a quan
tity of food product», this <» particu
larly true. Tbe manifest truth ia 
that producers have gone to extreme 
on Certain line*.

In tbe valley too much Iruitand too 
little live stock and field crop* may 
be tbe explanation to a very large 
extent ef the ‘high cost of living. '

Mldd'Every-
without

WOLFVILLE
bags

registration of this 
year will be again doubled next season. Friday and Saturday Matinee

July 31st and August 1st Saturday
At 8.80 p.m.- J At 8.80 p.m.

It ia to ca*

Re-The Eighth Wonder ot the World City,
THOMAS A. EDISON'S

Genuine Talking Pictures
THEY TALK, LAUGH AND SING.

The world's moat marvelous entertainment, introducing 
the latest and greatest achievement of the Wizard Edison. 
Not the usual moving pictures, but laughing, talking, slng- 

tlon pictures making the pictured actor* real. An 
entire new change of program from that shown last season 
Gondc an dGran d Opwi7' Vaudev,llc- Mlnlstrelay,
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Get Bumpo1’ 
Crops Thi 

Year
by using the pro par IcrjiHizci 
one containing from (t'/o fy l0'/o

Plants are like human being* ; 
yoü must feed them properly if 
you want them to thrive ami 
due* maximum yields 

You must feed them u 
ration—that ia, with the Mope» 
proportion* of Nilrogee,/rhon- 
phone Acid And POTA9H,

J. D. CHAMBERS.a Oal

Bt,

.eeeeeeeesseeeeeeeeeeessse
JOHNSON’S 

RED CROSS PLASTER

**»U now on Hele at Bo* Oltice, rhon* w*. Call, write or Mioae.

A 6
Public Morality, ol the

Citizens who are giving serious 
thought to the revelation» before the 
Dugal investigation commission will 
read with interest editorial comment» 
frsra tbe Toronto Globe and the Monc
ton Time*. One ia a Liberal and tbe 
other a Conservative paper, and each 
ha* been shocked by tbe disclosure». 
Fair and independent men muet ad 
mit that one party baa nothing on the 
other in tbe matter of public moylity. 
Scandale that have marked kfoeral, 
Conservative an* coalition edminia 
tratione in federal and provincial life, 
from tbe Atlantic to the Pacific, and 
even greater scandals that have been 
hinted at but never really uncovered, 
reveal auch a low standard of public 
morality that the future may well be 
viewed with apprehension. We bear 
much these days of the boy problem 
and kindred topic». Important aa they 
are, it may well be questioned if the 
•object of public morality la not of 
even greater importance.—-St. John 
Globe.
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11 tinkled
Cures that pain in the side or 

lame back. Try one.

(J
“Where we leod others try to follow” 1er tin

/
COD

SBBatteries, Spark Plugs, Cylinder Oil, 
Greases, Gasoline, Packing, etc.Home Mix Your Goods

and know what you arc feeding 
your crop*. We will fell you 
how to mix and what to use.

Our stock of Nitrate of Soda, 
Acid Vhoaphnte, Huale Slag 
and POTASH i* ample fur 
your requirement». /J 

Having purchased thee#goods 
right, we turn aave yon money on 
all your fertiliacr nmtcfial 
Cell in and let u* quote you.

ACADIA PHARMACY Tbl

N. E. CALKIN, Prop.
èessee*se*eessee#seeeeees

Bring in your Gasoline Engine NOW to lie overhauled 
and put in first clan# running order.

Ypw
^ny thi

Fox C
loweei
Dalto!

We have in stock a lull line 
ol FORD Specialties.

»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»» 

A Little Time, a Very Little 
Money and our

Beautiful New Wallpapers
Will Work Wonder.

H

prlten
I»t I» have yout order (or Automobile Tlrea. 

We carry all the atandard malice.
PllojfB 80-11.

Illsley & Harvey Co., f ArLIMITED.
Port Williams. N S. t
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Nova Scotia’s Great Exhibition 
At HALIFAX

The Children's Aid Society.
! ! dbtiiSSESS ‘“I
I I Hereare papm n( wonderful beanly and quality In-

c the lil«a that aueli beautiful paper» must be 
and aoe them and aid. pi lcm. You will aore- 

-|iri*«d tx. find when you figure It up

This la an age of conservation. 
Tbe conservation ol our natural re
source» 1» a national issue with a prac 
tical unanimity ol opinion on the af
firmative aide of tbe question.

We muât recognize tbe fact, how
ever, that tbe nation*• greatest con
servation problem ia how to perpetu 
ate the race Itaelf. The child ol to 
day muet develop Into a real aeeet for 
society of to morrow, for aa the child 
ia sent forth so will society fulfil It» 
obligations and duties to mankind. 
The proper protection, care and train- 
Ing of tbe children of thia Province 1» 
a matter of tremendoua Importance, 
since It involve» natural character!»- 
ties and tbe shaping and molding of 
our work and destiny among the 
people» of tbia Dominion. Aa we 
build now eo ahall our future be, poor, 
mediocre or great in all the essentiel» 
of • gloriona democracy. That we 
may achieve tbe highest, it behooves 
us to see well to It that tbe building 
material ia sound and that tbe work 
mansbip Is thorough and painstaking.

Tbe work of tbe Children’s Aid 80 
ciety la one that should commend it 
■elf to all who realize tbe value ol 
child life, 80 long aa we allow some 
children to be neglected and leave 
them under tbe influence of degraded 
and degenerate persona, eo long aa we 
allow children to leave our ecboole al
most illiterate and to enter industry 
in this state, eo long must we'expect 
there will be a tendency ol 
neglected to drift into crime,

wretchedness and to become 
■Mia».

r

SEPT. 12-19 If you liav 
rosily com# In 
ly Im i.lnuwiiUy suri»

“■ ^ how llttl# It will eoet
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Thrilling Amusement Features. ol the 
broke, 
hla wl
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E The Dotes are Saturday, September 12th, to Sot- \ 
urdoy September 19th. The place js Halifax.

FLO. M. HARRIS.
. 'WOLfVILLC BOOK-STORE.
%((<(«(€((«(€(((€(l‘n*(iii» t rin Ini ug are i

trndere will not Im conwl 
made on llm ininted 
l-lird, and signed with thi 
natures, elating their ore 
place» of residence. In 
firms, the actual slgnatui 
of tlm occupation and _ 
dene# of each memlwr 
must, tie given.

Each lender most !w 
by an accepted cheque o 
bank, payable to the 
Honourable tlm Min 1*1 
Works, equal to ton per 
th»-’ amount, of the tende 
I a» forfeited ®lf the pen 
decline lo enter Into» <* 
called upon to do so.br fe 
the wont contracted for. 
Im» not accepted the ohwi 
turned,

The Department does 
•coopt the lowest i 

Notic Blue prfnt*ranl»cr 
Department of Public 
positing an accepted 
for the sum of $80,00, i 
to the order of the H< 
Mlni»ter Of Public V 
will I*» returned If 
bidder submit a rcgul,
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Piano and Organ Snaps for Quick Buyers.
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INDUSTRY AND COnHENCE
There will be no relaxation in the effort to moke the 

Exhibition an adequate display of Nova Scotia's 
and development.

VAUDEVILLE, MUSIC, PYROTECHNICS.
Lay your plana now to 1* present at this great Expos

ition and whore in its instruction, ita amusements and ita 
benefits.

Tbe Good R-wde Association ia 
aware of the iniquities of tbe present 
statute labor Wywiero. Tbe majority 
ol Its executive believe the present 
system ahoold be changed but that 
would Imply a direct tax. The Aa- 
aociatlon ask» that every men In the 
county who believes that the time ha» 
come for auch a change to write a let
ter or a postal card to the secretary 
expressing h a opinion. It tbe re
sponse te this r« quest show» a senti 
ment for a change further step» will

i h.'
the 

lately 
autboi 
is bel
new i

One Helntzman & Co. Plano, used but In very 
good condition,

One Cecillan Piano Player, used, with about 
$25.00 worth of rolls 

One Square Piano in first class shape 
One Small Upright, good for practice - 
One Small Upright - 
One Five Octave Dominion Organ 
One Five Octave Cornwall Organ - 
One Five Octave Dominion Organ 

Telephone or write quickly.

K. H. PHINNEY & OO., Limited
HALIFAX, N. 3. BRANCH.
Held Office, IjwrrtBMtown, N. 8.

resource*
#135.00

50.00 
65 00 
55.00 
25.00 
31.00 
40.00 
19.00

from
Girl»1
done

». MoF. HSU.,
SWASH AXD SECRETARY.
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ELater on It la tbe intention of the 
Association to publish a commenda
tion of tbe work of many road 
veyora throughout tbe county who 
have abown increased Interest;in their 
section». Many r,| these men have, 
at their own expense, done much ex 
tra dragging aad have kept a careful 
watch on their ro»ds. fixing op hole» 
and keeping ditches open aud bridge»

F. F. 1 awsois, fleeretary, this

Are y»u Interested
In Typewriters X' Get the Best Out Gould

«SecÜ nft*m”>
it. a.
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